Purification and primary structure of pro-aldosterone secretion inhibitory factor from bovine adrenal chromaffin cells.
This report documents the purification and the complete primary structure of bovine aldosterone secretion inhibitory factor precursor (pro-ASIF). ASIF-(1-103) contains at position 69-103 of its carboxy-terminal end the formely identified 35-amino acid biologically active form, hence confirming the endogenous character of ASIF in the adrenal medulla. Compared to atrial natriuretic factor (ANF)-related peptide precursors, bovine ASIF displays 65% homology at the carboxy-terminal while the remaining amino-terminal part shows much more variability. Bovine pro-ASIF exhibits 73% homology with porcine pro-brain natriuretic peptide (BNP), a situation reminiscent of the relationship of pro-ANF in various species. When ANF- and BNP-related COOH-termini of bovine, porcine, human, rat, and chicken are compared, it appears that bovine ASIF and porcine BNP are closely related and belong to the same family which however appears to be much more heterogenous than the ANF-related family. These results strongly suggest that bovine ASIF is encoded by a precursor gene similar to the gene of BNP but different from the one encoding ANF.